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Timber Park 
30878 NW Evergreen Way  |  Estacada, OR 97023  

 

Description: This day-use park is our closest to Portland and Salem, it is great for disc golf and picnicking. 

Situated along Estacada Lake above River Mill Dam, there’s shoreline for fishing and paddling, as well as 

ball fields for organizing sporting events. Two picnic shelters, which can accommodate 75 people each, 

may be reserved for gatherings. There is also a small nature play area for all ages. 

Picnic Shelter 1 & 2 

Amenities (each) 

• 2 charcoal BBQs 

• Shelter 1 has 12 picnic tables 

• Shelter 2 has 10 picnic tables 

• Parking and restrooms 

nearby  

Accommodates: 75 people per shelter 

Fees: $60/day for each shelter + $8 reservation fee 

Season: Year-round 

Disc Golf Course 

This tournament-quality course offers a decently challenging 21 holes 

among tall fir trees, open fields and dense brush. Moderate elevation 

changes and a good mix of open and tight holes. This is also the oldest 

18+ hole course in Oregon. 

Fees, Exclusive Use: (50+ people.) $180/day + $8 reservation fee 

Fees, Open Use: $60/day + $8 reservation fee 

Season: Year-round 

Athletic Field & East Field 

Fees: $60/day per field + $8 reservation fee 

Season: Year-round 

Reservations 

Phone: Parks Information line at 503-630-8515 or the Timber Park 

Office at 503-630-5120. 

Email: Download a Day Use Permit Application from portlandgeneral.com/parks and email it to 

pgeparks@pgn.com 

https://portlandgeneral.com/about/parks-campgrounds
mailto:pgeparks@pgn.com


Trojan Park 
71760 Columbia River Highway |  Rainier, OR 97048 

 

Description: Trojan Park is a delightful day-use park with facilities for picnicking, hiking, biking, fishing, 

paddling and even disc golf. The 75-acre park includes a stocked lake, multi-use trails and a large sports 

playing field. The park, near the site of the former Trojan Nuclear Power Plant, has individual picnic tables as 

well as facilities for groups: two shelter complexes, each with two reservable sections. Electric stoves, sinks, 

water and electrical outlets are provided. 

North and South Picnic Shelters 

Amenities (each) 

• 4 electric burners each half 

• 1 sink each half 

• Water, hose bib, electrical outlets 

• South Shelter charcoal grills 

▪ Side 1: 3 // Side 2: 2 

• North Shelter charcoal grills 

▪ Side 1 & 2: 3 each 

• Parking at each shelter 

• Restroom at each shelter 

Accommodates: 150 people per full shelter (75 per half) 

Fees, ½ of North or South: $60/day + $8 reservation fee 

Fees, Full Shelter: $120/day + $16 reservation fee 

Season: Saturday of Memorial Day to Labor Day. Open F/S/S after Labor Day until end of September. 

Disc Golf Course 

Scenic, challenging par 55 course that plays 

18 holes around the cooling ponds of the 

de-commissioned Trojan Point Nuclear 

Facility. This is one of the only courses in the 

Pacific NW to feature extensive water 

hazards, with 11 holes playing over or 

adjacent to water. 

Fees, Exclusive Use: (50+ people.) $180/day + $8 reservation fee 

Fees, Open Use: $60/day + $8 reservation fee 

Season: Open year-round. Picnic shelters, flush restrooms close October to Memorial Day Weekend. 

Reservations 

Phone: Parks Information line at 503-630-8515  

Email: Download a Day Use Permit Application from portlandgeneral.com/parks and email it to 

pgeparks@pgn.com 

https://portlandgeneral.com/about/parks-campgrounds
mailto:pgeparks@pgn.com


Promontory Park 
40600 E. Highway 224  |  Estacada, OR 97023 

 

Description: Promontory Park is a family-friendly destination in the Portland area. This alcohol-free park on 

the North Fork Reservoir of the Clackamas River has 36 campsites. It also has a reservable group shelter and 

a pond dedicated to anglers ages 17 and younger. The marina offers boat, kayak and stand-up 

paddleboard rentals, a store, a fishing pier and boat launches. There is a speed limit of 10 mph on the 

upper part of the reservoir. Nearby is the Wild and Scenic Upper Clackamas River, one of the best 

whitewater paddling rivers in Oregon; and the Mt. Hood National Forest, a mecca for hikers, cyclists, 

anglers and nature enthusiasts. 

Kitchen Shelter 

Amenities 

• 12 electric burners 

• 2 sinks 

• Large charcoal grill 

• 8 picnic tables 

• Interior fireplace 

• Outside fire pit 

• Firewood available at Promontory Office, $5 a bundle 

• Restrooms nearby 

• Parking nearby with at least one ADA space 

Special Rules: Alcohol is prohibited at Promontory Park. 

Accommodates: 75 people 

Fees: $60/day + $8 reservation fee 

Season: Friday of Memorial Day Weekend to second Saturday in September. 

Reservations 

Phone: Parks Information line at 503-630-8515 or the Promontory Park Office at 503-630-7229. 

Email: Download a Day Use Permit Application from portlandgeneral.com/parks and email it to 

pgeparks@pgn.com 

 

 

  

https://portlandgeneral.com/about/parks-campgrounds
mailto:pgeparks@pgn.com


Round Butte Overlook Park 
44.601, -121.275  |  SW Riverview Rd  |  Madras, OR 97741 

 

Description: Round Butte Overlook Park is a scenic day-use area on the rim of the Deschutes River canyon. 

The highlight of the park is the observatory, where you can take in views of Lake Billy Chinook, Lake 

Simtustus and Round Butte Dam. It’s also a great spot to view wildlife. Displays tell of the area’s fish, wildlife, 

geology and history. The leisurely one-mile-long Round Butte Overlook Trail features vistas of Mount 

Jefferson and Mount Hood. The park also offers picnicking and a reservable group area. 

Picnic Area 

Amenities 

• Small cooking area with 4 electric burners 

• Sink with running water and hose bib 

• (2) GFI outlets, (6) GFI outlets on light poles 

• (2) 20’ mounted picnic tables, (13) 6’ wooden picnic tables, (1) 6’ 

mounted picnic table 

• Sand volleyball court 

• Horse shoe pits 

• Parking nearby 

• Restrooms nearby in the observatory 

Accommodates: Up to 200 people 

Fees: $60/day + $8 reservation fee 

Season: Saturday of Memorial Day weekend to Labor Day weekend. 

Closed on M/T/W. Open F/S/S only after Labor Day until end of 

September. 

Reservations  

Phone: Parks Information line at 503-630-8515 or the Pelton Park 

Office at 541-325-5292. 

Email: Download a Day Use Permit Application from 

portlandgeneral.com/parks and email it to pgeparks@pgn.com 

 

  

https://portlandgeneral.com/about/parks-campgrounds
mailto:pgeparks@pgn.com


Trout Creek Ranch*   (For educational and environmental organizations) 
(Gated trailhead coordinates)  |  44.802, -121.065  |  NE Coleman Rd  |  Gateway, OR 97741 

 

Description: Trout Creek Ranch was first homesteaded in the 1890’s, with its primary use being sheep 

ranching. The property was actively grazed until 1993. PGE purchased the property in 2000 and manages 

its wildlife and fisheries resources. Completed habitat enhancement projects include flood plain 

reconnection, rehabilitation of old farmed fields and noxious weed treatments. Approximately 30% of the 

summer steelhead run of the Deschutes River system is produced in the Trout Creek Watershed. The ranch 

and surrounding area are home to mule deer, Rocky Mountain elk, bobcat and cougar. Numerous birds and 

small mammals also call the ranch home. 

Picnic Area 

Amenities 

• Covered lean-to area 

• Grassy park area 

• Spigot with non-potable water 

• GFI outlets 

• 4 picnic tables 

• Small onsite parking  

• Restrooms 

Accommodates: Up to 50 people 

Fees: Waived for educational or 

environmental organizations 

Season: February through September, 

with seasonal nesting closures as 

applicable for raptors. 

Reservations  

Phone: Parks Information line at 503-630-8515 or the Pelton Park Office at 541-325-5292. 

Email: Download a Day Use Permit Application from portlandgeneral.com/parks and email it to 

pgeparks@pgn.com 

 

 

* Trout Creek Ranch’s facilities are only available for reservations to educational and environmental 

organizations for qualifying educational activities. 

https://portlandgeneral.com/about/parks-campgrounds
mailto:pgeparks@pgn.com

